HEELS, HAIR AND HATS WEEKEND!
May 3rd-5th
Lots of traditions are happening this weekend!
In 2018, CRC’s first ever event weekend was “All About the Heels”. This year, we are “kicking” it
up a notch! And this event just so happens to coincide with the running of the Kentucky Derby…
where eccentric over the top hats are the norm and adorned by all. Besides…who doesn’t love high
heels that sparkle like a diamond, hair that you can whip back and forth and a hat that will make
any southern church lady green with envy?
Now that you know what this weekend is all about, let’s get to the fun stuff…
Friday night we kick off a new event… “Lite Sounds” @ Club Solitude. This event is like being at
your favorite hometown bar with light music playing, great conversation, mingling or even slow
dancing with the one you love. This week’s theme is “Women of the 70’s, 80’s, and 90’s”. Come
out and listen to some great music and enjoy the company of your fellow campers.
Saturday is a “Say Something Hat Day”. Wear your best, original, over-the-top hat in honor of the
Kentucky Derby. They do it right in the south, but let’s show them how the men of CRC do it!
Starting @ noon in Club Solitude, we will be serving up Mint Julips and passing out Squares as we
broadcast the Kentucky Derby on the big screens.
At 9:30, Club Solitude opens for our first ever “Wig-fest” with 2 - $25 cash prizes to be awarded
for best heels and best hair! You know what that means, get out the glue guns and bedazzle those
heels, find a wig that would make Tina Turner Proud and strut your stuff in the club for a chance to
win! Contest begins at 11:00 p.m. and JAMAC Entertainment will continue to play your favorite
dance music until 12:30.
On Sunday, we keep the traditions going with “Morning Joe” at The Lodge from 9-11 a.m. Catch
up on all the weekend gossip while enjoying a hot cup of Joe with friends.
Please keep in mind, that all events are subject to change without notice and will be finalized at least 2
weeks prior to the scheduled date.

